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THE Utility of that fptcies of geographical di/tioUary, Vitally 
tailed a Gazetteer, whether it extendi to the fcience in genenH, or 
is confined to fonte particular hranth of it, ti fufficiently acknow
ledged and obvious ; fince it may be occasionally tonfulted by the 
reader, who can immediately turn to the fubjeCt on which he wijhes 
information, which might cofi him much time to find in a régulât 
jyftem or continued narrative. The prefent vèjéntgtonfijls, infaff, 
of the American Geography of Doctor MmBp a work of the 
greateft accuracy and merit, digefied into the fom if a Gazetteet, 
but, as will appear from the Preface of the judicious Authot, with 
many important additions and improvements*

It is prefumed that fuch a work cannot but be highly acceptable 
to terfons if fcience tn this country, and to the public in general, 
when it is confidered that the American States, notwithfianding 
their difiance from Europe, have fo increafed in population and 
wealth, as to become of no little importance to its interefis ; and 
have latterly appeared, in fome degree, to extend their influence to 
what has been termed its balance. Political opinions ana difputes, 
and, especially, the violent commotions which have convuljed the 

Jifter kingdom, have alfo considerably increafed the number of emi
grations to that country j and thofe who engage, whether from 
choice or neceffity, in fuch undertakingsf will naturally wifh to obtain 
the mofi correct information relative 'to the part of the world in 
which they mean to take up their rejidence. This, it may without 
hefitation be ajferted, they will here find. And fiilt more to accom
modate fuch perfons, it has been thought not improper to fubjoin a 
fmall trdft, entitled, Fafts and Calculations, written by a gentle
man who holds an important Jlation in the American States, and 
containing ufeful hints and information to fuch as intend to remove 
to America.

The prefent Edition of this Gazetteer may very j'ufily claim a degree 
of fuperiority to that pubfifited in America j as in it all the fupple- 
mentary matter is incorporated in a proper alphabetic arrange
ment ; the plates are complete, which, in fome of the earlier copies of 
the American edition they were not; and they are, likewife, in Se
veral rrfpefts, very greatly improved.

preface!


